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A REGATTA HITCH

The Hawaiian Rowing Association
formed last year to control regattas has
a rule that oarsmen in regatta crews
must be members of the club for

twhich they row three months previous
to the regatta This rule it is said
was devised to prevent any club from
importing professional rowers from
abroad to win a race It is being ap-

plied

¬

this year however with such
unnecessary strictness as to deprive
one of the oldest and best clubs of the
city from participation in the approach
ing regatta If the emergency for
which the rule is asked to be relaxed
had been caused by want of fore

thought or a disposition to jockey the
races on the part of the club in ques
tion there would be no reason to com
plain of the decision reported to have
been made by the association As the
facts are represented howccr on the
part of the aggrieved club the associa-
tion

¬

is exhibiting somewhat unworthy
sharpness

It appears that two oarsmen o the
Myrtle Clubs senior six oared crew
while the crew was in training for the
Kings birthday regatta suddenly left
the club and joined the Honolulu Yacht
and Boat Clubs corresponding crew
There was only about a fortnight to
spare before the requisite interval of
three months began The Myrtle
Club having difficulty in apportioning
its men between the senior and junior
crews had not time to obtain oarsmen
to fill die places of the two who had
left Up till a few days ago the club
was encouraged to believe that a con-

cession

¬

would be made for its benefit
so as to permit filling the vacancies
from the ranks of local oarsmen not in

other active clubs However at the
meeting of the Hawaiian Rowing Asso
ciation the other night it is learned
the decision was made that the Myrtle
Club should not have the desired privi
lege Under the circumstances there
can be only one opinion as to the
chivalrousnes not to say fairness
characterizing this decision If aqua
tics are to be kept free from objection
able corollaries in Honolulu there
should be a more generous spirit cultt
vated in the rivalry of different clubs
than is calculated to be produced by
this action of the association Surely
the regatta on the occasion of His
Majestys jubilee is not going to be in

a large degree spoiled for the public by

a piece of petty legalism The rule in

question was never designed to be
used for taking advantage of an unfore-

seen

¬

misfortune happening to any club
connected with the association

NOTES AND COMMENTS

It is to be hoped the planters are
not going to be struck with inkophobia
They are only talkmc however for
they all love the newspapers

If the Colonization Company gets
money from England the country
could bear with equanimity die failure
of the Government loan

The accession of an energetic busU

ncss man withal one of special
experience for the duties of the
office to the head of the postal
service of Hawaii is a master of con-

gratulation

¬

to the whole Kingdom

There should be a full attendance at
the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural So-

cietys
¬

annual meeting on Thursday
evening The organization should not
be allowed to relapse into a fossil state
More than ever does it appear neces-

sary

¬

that general agriculture should be

fostered in this Kingdom

Jf the present Ministry is only tem

porary as most people seem to believe

it is to be hoped that Mr Antone
Rosa will rccenc the Attorney Gen
eralship in the Cabinet He has been
doing the work well for a good while
now and is entitled to the honors
apart from his Hawaiian blood and
native birth

LILgJHULlaq

A Iitmoly Island In tlio Atlantic
Belle Isle is a gigantic moitolith

towering high above the Atlantic lis
savage beetle browed head with roar- -

r lning caverns imveis uvur utic ui un
wildest seas on earth Ordinarily its
shores are unapproachable but a calm
enabled us to land at a little wharf
propped up among enormous blocks of
stone in the tnoutn 01 a gorge Ana
we climbed up the toilsome zigzags to
the lighthouse on the summit Far
away to the westward stretches the
Strait of Belle Isle and from the tower
we can see the lights at Cape Bauld
and Cape Norman Meanwhile the
keeper has finished trimming his lamps
and we descend to the dwelling This
comfortable home is a surprise to such
a situation Although kept by men
only it is tidy clean and convenient
The table is spread with good bread
pies cakes meat and preserved berries
They had prepared for the coming of
the steamer their one yearly touch of
a friendly hand I heir fancy work
decorates the walls sewing models of
vessels and painting of marine scenes
They disclaim any feeling of loneliness
and profess even a great attachment for
this rock and their isolated life They
receive by the steamer each fall ail that
they need during the year and haul it
up with a horse and cart from the land-
ing

¬

to the lighthouse They get a cow
to milk until she is fat enough to kill
the milk is frozen and packed in bar
rels to keep a supply until the goats
give milk in the spring In March and
April the sealing schooners and steam-
ers

¬

work their way from Newfoundland
and the Gulf to Belle Isle It must be
a welcome sight to watch the advent of
these first messengers from the civilized
world The little armies of men swarrn
out of the vessels on to the ice in the
pursuit of seals or come on shore to
learn of their movements The light-

house
¬

then is packed with rough hearty
men a kind of human gale sweeps
over his polar crag

Tito Intellectual Johnny
Johnnys mother was rather proud of

her skill in the hair cutting line and
was very fond showing it much to
Johnnys disgust Being 9 years old
he was disposed to patronise the barber
The other day when his mother was
making the preparations which usually
preceded the terrible ordeal which he
knew was to make him the laughing
stock of his playmates he remarked

Mamma Im not going to have my
hair cut to day

What do you mean Johnny
I cant allow it ma Im really

afraid Its dangerous
What on earth are you afraid of

child
Why mamma said die precocious

youngster backing into a corner Im
surprised at you Didnt you ever hear
what happened to Samson because he
let a woman cut his hair You ought
to read your Bible

His mother was so thoroughly nsfon
ished that he made his etcape tcfthc
street before she could say another
word

TRADE POINTERS

When a restaurant is advertised as
being free from flies the public are
bound to believe that it is so until they
have proved the contrary Therefore
it is incumbent on all eaters away from
home to give a trial to the Pacific
House down by the waters of the
mighty Pacific

The Best Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writest I have useu your Uudys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
tions wlilcn are now Hooding tlie lanu as stim-
ulant

¬

liquors

The Paris Universe publishes a tele-

gram
¬

from the Bishop of Tonquin say
ing that 700 Christians have been mas-

sacred
¬

and forty villages burned in the
province of Manhoa and that 9000
Christians are perishing of hunger

To be up with the times you must
read the Herald Delivered by car
riers at 50 cents per month

Subscrbe for the Herald

BUSINESS ITEMS

Artists Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices made to ouler King Hros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for relhhlc statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your money

fatronizc home industry and call ut J W
Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel

street
The Elite Ice Cream Pirlors II J Hart

Proprietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but oiler their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies tn
one and all Good quality in everything is
our standard motto

What everybody needs nt the present hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets 11ml Fruit Ices served nt the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cakes and candies in mind
They cant be beat

Try Maitinelli Cider It is absolutely purr
MacMrlane Co agents

General ucrtiscmenta

PEACE ASSURED

War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing evor offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread

Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

LadiesMisses and Childrens
- -- ti -- 11 n irt Mr C1ii1e fmm RilL tn Cottons Mv Gentle- -

A look at real 1IALHKIGGANS is well worth amens Hosiery are Simply Elegant my
i ir if -- 1 fl nntit nnMitcrtf ihplfinil Willi hen

vtsii 10 me store incsc goousarc mauciur injscu umi miun- - j -
Everything usu illy found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are to
be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and faorably Known

from Hawaii to Niihru

No Trouble to Show Goods
M MclNERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom made Ming Gents Fwlii Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear

Also by repeated and Special Request n smalt Invoice of the Fines Hand made
consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 56 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice Roods always on hand Fresh California produce

by evety steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island oiders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Dox no Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No m

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and WG Irwin

051DU
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO

H E McINTYRE BllO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
ISaHt Corner Fort ami lCiiinJJ3lretH

New goods received ly emj packet from the Iuitern States and Europe Krcsh Callfornia Produce W every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods de iveredany part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Salhflcllnn
office Ilox No 145 Telephone No 92 hmu i 041

P O Dox 315

al rtt Arvnf

ESTABLISHED 1879

JOS E WISEMAN
Telephone 171

General Business Agent
CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I

rmproymVntAnt Money Broker
r

Wilder Stearaihlp ABent
Great Burlington TRauroad Agent MBr Hawaiian Opera Home

In America n - - me insurance Agent

LKWTsf fT7T
No in Fori Sireef

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy GroceriesHay and Grain Etcr
IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

1 O Dox 297 Telephone both Companies 240

51

Gencntl JlbbcitiBcmcnto

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAIL

Just Received

A NEW LOT OF EIME PDRN1TUBB

BEDROOM SETS PARLO R SETS

SIDEBOARDS WARDRUEbi

Now lot of Cornice Polds
150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Eort and Nuuami Streets I

C E WILLIAMS

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

R IIILDER Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the

choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos IiWi
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give mo a rail

n

LOOK OUT FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

CH4S JiRlSMELJ

Will appear shortly Too busy with clearing out sae to
write anything now

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Have recced co1Rmet of ihrnrt Fconomld and ValuJlo rd for Vtl UinIi T tfl
COOKED LINSEED MEAL

It i llie trealest KMi former Milk and liuutr rro luctr in u

Mljta nil a well aour m3ua JKft tfnJt f ttKM Lr- - L

Hly nt VVh0nt CrM Et0 Et0win t WW at the U MarWt Hat and lcltd r - mttj Mk VI tll VMJ

B B THOMAS
Contractor Buildor

olSnZnT JdKlSi7S-- L- W KfcnS
and Aswan IluildCs Etc

C m Il0UbC IIoolllu Lilaf WWcr Mr Lack M

Brick Work in all its Branches
flic b i corner Qun and Alalea SimU

1MUIUAI 4 Cltjliuiiv -

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AND AT

YE BY LOW riltGBl
AT- -

HR EHLERS CO
JOHN R colburn- -

rick Huilding King Street near Mnunnkua
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Good dtllmelIpromjMly Muua T1clll0e 3 0 ox

ituM J -

lie

ice


